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For a certain heteroepitaxial system, the optical properties of self-assembled nanostructures
basically depend on their size. In this work, we have studied different ways to modify the height of
InAs/ InP quantum wires QWrs in order to change the photoluminescence emission wavelength.
One procedure consists of changing the QWr size by varying the amount of InAs deposited. The
other two methods explored rely on the control of As/P exchange process, in one case during
growth of InAs on InP for QWr formation and in the other case during growth of InP on InAs for
QWr capping. The combination of the three approaches provides a fine tuning of QWr emission
wavelength between 1.2 and 1.9 m at room temperature. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.1996307
I. INTRODUCTION
InAs/ InP quantum wires QWrs or quantum dots QDs
are promising nanostructures for optoelectronic devices op-
erating in the 1.30–1.55-m wavelength range employed in
optical fiber telecommunication systems.1–3 However, up to
now these nanostructures have not been so extensively ex-
ploited as InAs/GaAs QD. This is partly due to the intrinsic
peculiarities associated with the interface between III-
VA / III-VB compounds: on one hand, an asymmetric stress
appears at the InAs/ InP interface;4,5 and on the other hand,
complicated VA /VB exchange processes take place during
epitaxial growth.6,7 Both intrinsic properties have a strong
influence on the nanostructures formation. So, the stress dis-
tribution is responsible for the final shape of the nanostruc-
tures, resulting either QWr for InAs grown on InP001 by
molecular-beam epitaxy MBE4,5 or QD for InAs grown
on InP311B.8 With regard to the As/P exchange pro-
cesses, they are determinant for the final size of the nano-
structures and hence for their optical properties since they
basically depend on the size for a given heteroepitaxial sys-
tem. In this way, the InAs/ InP system possesses a huge flex-
ibility, and taking advantage of it, could provide a large ben-
efit in optoelectronic devices design. For example, the
exchange processes are temperature dependent6,7 and they
are also influenced by the strain distribution at the growth
front.9 Thus, if appropriately controlled, they can be used as
a design tool for the emission wavelength. Our aim in this
work is to study different ways of controlling the size of
MBE-grown InAs/ InP001 QWrs, establishing procedures
to engineer the emission wavelength of these nanostructures.
In InAs/ InP001 QWrs, the height is the critical dimen-
sion for confinement QWrs are typically 2 nm high, 12 nm
wide, and about 1 m long and consequently the emission
wavelength will be strongly dependent on this geometrical
parameter. The dependence of photoluminescence PL emis-
sion energy of InAs quantum wires on the QWr height has
been studied in previous works.10,11 Within this perspective,
our studies have been centered in the control of the QWr
height by different procedures. On one hand, we have ob-
tained QWrs of increasing height by deposition of different
amounts of InAs above the critical thickness c for QWr
formation.3 On the other hand, we have exploited the As/P
exchange processes to actuate on the QWr height. In this
approach, we have considered that As/P exchange can take
place in two different situations: As/P exchange when the
InP surface is exposed to arsenic flux during InAs growth for
QWr formation7 and P/As exchange when the already
formed InAs QWrs are exposed to phosphorus flux during
InP cap layer growth.6
The PL results obtained in this work evidence the wide
emission wavelength tuning range achieved by exploiting
these different methods of InAs QWr size control. Moreover,
this study demonstrates the interest of a deep understanding
of the growth mechanisms in order to extract the maximum
profit of nanostructures in device fabrication.
II. EXPERIMENT
All the samples studied in this work consist of InAs
QWrs grown by MBE on InP001 substrates. A
200-nm-thick InP buffer layer was grown before InAs depo-
sition, and a 20-nm-thick InP cap layer was grown after InAs
QWr formation. Several samples where the QWr were left
uncovered were also grown for atomic force microscopy
AFM characterization. Some growth parameters were com-
mon to all samples: beam equivalent pressure BEP As4
=4.010−6 mbar, BEP P2=3.510−6 mbar, and InP cap
layer growth rate rgInP=1 monolayerML / s. Other
growth parameters, such as rgInAs, InAs coverage InAs,
substrate temperature for InAs growth TInAs, or substrate
temperature for InP cap layer growth Tcap, were changed as a
function of the samples’ design. Three series of samples,aElectronic mail: david@imm.cnm.csic.es
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designed for controlling the height and hence the emission
wavelength of the QWr, have been considered.
Series A consists of four samples with different
InAs=2.5, 3.3, 4.3, and 5.3 ML samples A1, A2, A3, and
A4, respectively, while keeping constant TInAs=380 °C,
rgInAs=0.5 ML/s, and Tcap=380 °C. At these growth con-
ditions, QWr formation was achieved by applying 1 min of
thermal annealing at 515 °C after InAs deposition.
Series B and C were designed for exploitation of As/P
exchange processes. In this case TInAs was kept high enough
TInAs=515 °C to allow the formation of QWr during InAs
deposition, so in these samples we could determine the InAs
critical thickness for QWr formation c1.7 ML as de-
tected by the two-dimensional 2D-to-three-dimensional
3D transition of the reflection high-energy electron-
diffraction RHEED pattern.
In particular, series B consists of two samples where the
variable parameter was the InAs growth rate: rgInAs=0.5
and 0.1 ML/s B1 and B2, respectively. The other growth
parameters were kept constant InAs=c, TInAs=515 °C,
and Tcap=380 °C.
Series C consists of three samples where the changing
parameter was the substrate temperature during InP cap layer
growth: Tcap=515, 470, and 380 °C C1, C2, and C3, respec-
tively. The values for the other growth parameters, common
to all the samples of the series were: rgInAs=0.1 ML/s,
InAs=c, and TInAs=515 °C.
The growth parameters used in the three series of
samples described in this work are listed in Table I.
Contact mode AFM characterization has been performed
in uncapped samples, as has been indicated. The emission
wavelength of the InAs QWr has been assessed by PL mea-
surements: the PL of the samples was excited by the 514.5-
nm Ar+ laser line, dispersed by a 0.22-m focal length mono-
chromator, and synchronously detected with a cooled Ge de-
tector and an extended InGaAs photodiode.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. QWr size control by the amount of InAs deposited
Figure 1 shows the evolution of the QWr size with the
amount of InAs deposited, studied by AFM characterization
in uncapped samples of series A. For InAs deposited thick-
nesses of InAs=2.5, 3.3, 4.3, and 5.3 ML, the QWr arrays
show average periods of 18, 23, 29, and 31 nm, and average
heights of 1.2, 1.8, 2.1, and 2.5 nm, respectively. As can be
seen in Fig. 1, the QWrs are oriented along 11¯0 in all
samples, and their overall size, width, and height increase
with the nominal amount of InAs. Moreover, the InAs QWrs
become more and more irregular with increasing InAs cov-
erage. In this case, we can observe an increase of the density
of 3D islands coexisting with the QWr.12 The formation of
these QD-like nanostructures is probably related to local
thickness fluctuations along the QWr: in some areas the local
thickness becomes large enough to reach the critical thick-
ness for elastic relaxation along the 11¯0 direction. In this
situation, while the QWrs relax stress along 110 remaining
fully strained along 11¯0,4,5 the QD-like nanostructures re-
lax stress along both 110 and 11¯0 directions. This hypoth-
esis will be studied more carefully by means of in situ accu-
mulated stress measurements in future experiments.
Figure 2 shows the PL spectra measured at 12 K of simi-
lar samples as those shown in Fig. 1, but covered in this case
with a 20-nm-thick InP cap layer. We observe a redshift of
the PL band as the InAs deposited thickness increases,
changing the PL peak maximum from 1.40 to 1.75 m. This
change in the emission wavelength can be explained by the
enlargement of the nanostructures’ average height due to the
bigger amount of InAs involved in the QWr formation Fig.
1. At the same time, the measured values of the PL full
width at half maximum FWHM clearly mark a frontier be-
tween the samples with InAs=3.3 ML and InAs
=4.3 ML. For InAs coverage InAs3.3 ML, we observe
in the PL spectra narrow Gaussian lines 25–35 meV re-
lated to 1 ML QWr height fluctuations, typical of this kind of
samples.1,10 Conversely, for InAs4.3 ML, different con-
tributions to PL due to 1 ML fluctuations in the wire height
are no longer resolved, thus giving rise to a very broad emis-
sion band. These results can be perfectly correlated with the
AFM images in Fig. 1, in the sense that the observed broad-
ening of the PL spectra for InAs4.3 ML is due to the
more important disorder and inhomogeneity in the QWr mor-
phology by increasing the InAs amount, as was discussed
above. While the increase of the QWr height was the origin
TABLE I. Growth parameters of the samples used in the photoluminescence
studies: amount of InAs deposited  expressed in monolayers ML, InAs
growth rate rg in ML/s, substrate temperature during InAs growth TInAs,
and substrate temperature during InP cap layer growth Tcap. The asterisk in
TInAs values indicates that, after InAs deposition at that temperature, the
samples were annealed at 515 °C during 1 min of quantum wire QWr
formation.
Sample
InAs
ML
rgInAs
ML/s
TInAs
°C
Tcat
°C
A1 2.5 0.5 380* 380
A2 3.3 0.5 380* 380
A3 4.3 0.5 380* 380
A4 5.3 0.5 380* 380
B1 1.8 0.5 515 380
B2/C3 1.6 0.1 515 380
C1 1.6 0.1 515 515
C2 1.6 0.1 515 470
FIG. 1. 500500-nm2 AFM images of the four uncapped InAs quantum
wire QWr samples with different InAs deposited thicknesses: InAs
=2.5 ML, 3.3 ML, 4.3 ML, and 5.3 ML from upper left to bottom right.
The four images have the same Z-scale bar.
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of the PL band redshift, the size fluctuations and the appear-
ance of 3D islands would cause the PL band broadening. It
should be noted that, in spite of the broad emission band
observed in these samples, these structures could be included
in the active region of long-wavelength laser devices, for
which tuning of some special wavelength is needed.3
B. QWr size control by the InAs deposition rate
Figure 3 shows the PL spectra of the two samples in-
cluded in series B, where we have changed the InAs growth
rate. We observe that the increase of the InAs deposition rate,
keeping the rest of the growth parameters identical, results in
a net blueshift of the measured PL band. The comparable
FWHM of the PL bands in all cases point out that the homo-
geneity and uniformity of the QWr size distribution is very
similar in both samples. The observed changes in the PL
energy indicate their different average QWr height. Consid-
ering that two consecutive Gaussian components are associ-
ated to a height variation of 1 ML, the QWrs in the sample
grown at rgInAs=0.1 ML/s sample B2 are 2–3 ML
higher than those in the sample grown at rgInAs
=0.5 ML/s sample B1. We propose that the exchange be-
tween As and P atoms, at the InP surface exposed to arsenic
flux during InAs growth, is responsible for this behavior.
During InAs deposition previous to QWr formation, both ar-
senic and indium atoms are delivered at the InP surface. The
lower the indium deposition rate is, the longer InP the sur-
face is exposed to arsenic before one InAs ML has been
completely deposited. In this period, the As/P exchange pro-
cess operates indeed as an indium source at the expense of
the InP buffer layer, resulting in an effective InAs growth
rate that is higher than the deposition rate imposed by the
temperature of the indium cell. This extra amount of incor-
porated InAs leads to the formation of higher QWr with
emission at longer wavelengths, especially by using slow
growth rates as observed in Fig. 3 for the sample grown at
0.1 ML/s. Obviously, the QWr emission wavelength could
be more precisely tuned by changing progressively the InAs
growth rate.
Moreover, these results show that the actual InAs critical
thickness for the QWr formation is not only determined by
the amount of InAs nominally deposited. It is necessary to
consider also the additional quantity of InAs incorporated at
the InP surface, as a result of the complicated dynamics of
the molecules at the growth front. In fact, the InAs QWr can
be formed by As/P exchange after a long-time exposure of
an InP surface to an arsenic flux even without indium
deposition.9,13
C. Size control by changing the InP cap layer growth
temperature
Figure 4 shows the PL measurements in samples of se-
ries C, where we used different substrate temperatures Tcap
during InP cap layer growth. We see that the measured PL
spectrum shifts to shorter wavelengths as Tcap increases from
FIG. 2. 12-K photoluminescence PL spectra of InAs QWrs formed after
deposition of 2.5, 3.3, 4.3, and 5.3 ML of InAs.
FIG. 3. 12 K-PL spectra of InAs QWrs grown at different InAs growth rates
rgInAs=0.1 and 0.5 ML/s.
FIG. 4. 12-K PL spectra of InAs QWr samples where the InP cap layer has
been grown at different substrate temperatures Tcap=380, 470, and 515 °C.
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380 to 515 °C. This energy shift of the whole PL band can
be explained considering that Tcap modifies the P/As ex-
change ratio at the interface between the InAs QWr and the
InP cap layer, thus affecting the final height of the InAs QWr.
In this way, the higher the Tcap the more important the P/As
exchange ratio becomes. In other words, we will obtain
smaller InAs QWr for higher Tcap.
In a previous work we studied in detail the P/As ex-
change process at the InP/ InAs interface, demonstrating that
the surface reconstruction of the InAs surface, which de-
pends on the substrate temperature for a fixed arsenic pres-
sure, determines the P/As exchange amount.6 When the InP
cap layer is grown at Tcap=380 °C, the InAs surface shows
an As-rich reconstruction 24 corresponding to an ar-
senic surface coverage of 1 ML,6,14 both in the presence of
arsenic flux and immediately after the arsenic flux is stopped.
This indicates that arsenic desorption is negligible at this
temperature. In this situation, phosphorus atoms do not eas-
ily attach to that arsenic-terminated surface, since no indium
atoms are available for chemical bonding. So, at 380 °C as
well as at all low temperatures where surface presents this
surface reconstruction P/As exchange process is negligible
and consequently no change in QWr size should be expected
during capping with InP.
By increasing the substrate temperature, arsenic desorp-
tion becomes more important and the InAs surface recon-
struction evolves towards more In-rich configurations. So, at
Tcap=470 °C the InAs surface reconstruction with the As cell
opened is still 24, but it quickly changes to 24
corresponding to an arsenic surface coverage of 0.5 ML
when the As cell is closed. At Tcap=515 °C, the InAs surface
reconstruction is 24 under As flux, which suddenly
evolves to an In-rich 42 surface when the As cell is
closed. Then, we expect an increase of phosphorus incorpo-
rated at the growth front at the expense of the As lost from
the QWr, which leads to a reduction of their size. All these
expected changes in the average QWr height are in agree-
ment with the detected blueshift of the central PL energy
with increasing Tcap shown in Fig. 4. Since surface recon-
structions, with their corresponding In and As surface con-
verges, exhibit a rather steplike evolution with the substrate
temperature, we would also expect discontinuous changes
for the PL peak wavelength by varying Tcap, as is actually
observed.
On the other hand, as explained above concerning the
As/P exchange dependence on the InAs growth rate, the
control of the growth rate of the InP layer used to cap the
InAs QWr can also be used for further controlling the P/As
exchange.15
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We have reported three different ways to change the PL
emission wavelength of InAs/ InP QWr by modifying their
height during the growth process. One of the reported meth-
ods consists of varying the amount of deposited InAs. The
other two procedures explored rely on the control of As/P
exchange processes during growth of InAs/ InP for QWr for-
mation and during InP/ InAs growth for capping the QWr.
Taking advantage of As/P exchange at both interfaces, we
have demonstrated that the QWr size can be changed by
using different InAs growth rates and/or different substrate
temperature during InP cap layer growth.
In summary, our experimental results show that it is pos-
sible to achieve a large redshift by increasing the InAs de-
posited thickness, a fine tuning of emission wavelength by
changing the InAs growth rate, and a steplike variation of
emission wavelength by changing the substrate temperature
during InP cap layer growth. All at once, the combination of
the three approaches allows to tune the QWr emission inside
a large wavelength range of 1.2–1.9 m at room tempera-
ture see Fig. 5.
The main drawback for emission extension towards
longer wavelengths is the broadening of the emission peaks
that were obtained for larger InAs coverage, as discussed in
Sec. III A. However, it leads to the formation of highly non-
uniform, wide and meandering QWr size distributions and
also 3D islands or QD-like structures, as was shown in the
AFM images of Fig. 1. The coexistence of both kinds of
nanostructure ensembles produces the observed PL band
broadening samples A3 and A4. In spite of such obtained
broad PL bands, it is remarkable that the extension of the
emission towards very long wavelengths in the InAs/ InP
system, at ranges far from those accessible by using quantum
wells, is particularly useful for some kind of laser diodes.3
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